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PAKT _ A

(tvtaximum marks: l0)

Marks

Ansr*er the following questions in one or two sentences. Each question canies
2 marks.

l ' How nnny duplex links are needed in a flrlly connected mesh topologr network
wrth n nodes ?

2. Deftte periodic signals.

i. \ame an)'two analog to analog modulation schemes.

4. \\rite any two advantages of optical fiber over nrristed pair cable.

i. List the tvpes of errors in commrnication. (5x2=10)

I*ART _ s
(Ma:cimum marls: 30)

il Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

i. Dstinguish berween LAli, WAN and MA\.
2. Discrss the key elements of protocols

3. Explain Pulse code moduiarion (pC\O.

Expiain the methods of nansmission of digital signals.

Explain omnidirectional and unidirectional antennas.

what are datagram networks ? Mention the use of routing table. in datagram

networks.

7. Explain slotted ALOHA. (5x6=30)
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PART - C

(lvlaximum marks: 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

UNtr - i

n (a) Discuss the responsibilites of data link layer of OSI reference model. 10

(b) Describe the point to point connection and multipoint connection of networks. 5

On

IV (a) Explain different network topologies'

(b) List the different dataflorv methods'

Uxrr * Ii

V Expiain FDM, WDM and TDM.

"On
:\ \/l Explain ASK, FSK and PSK schemes of digitai to anaiog conversion'

Ulnr - III

Vll (a) With a neat diagram, explain the constructional details of twisted pair cable'

&) Explain the different phases of circuit-switched networks.

On

Marks

11

J

15

l5

l0

5

VilI (a) Write notes on :

(i) Radio Waves G) Microwaves

(b) Explain about virtuai - chcuit networks'

Uxn * IV

D( (a) Explain CSMA/CD. 8

(b) Explain the enor detection and enor conection methods in Biock Coding. 7

On

X (a) Explain Stop - and - wait hotocol.

ft) Expiain the Checksum method of enor detection'

Gil infrarcd waves (3x3=9)
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